Abstract
Discussion
Vanadium compounds have been afocus of research in pharmaceutical chemistry due to their possible application as medications for diabetes. To enable targeted uptake as well as secretion of vanadium-containing formulations, finetuning of the solubility as well as hydrophilicity of the compounds under investigation is necessary. In an effort to synthesize acoordination compound of vanadium applying aheterocyclic ligand featuring athiol group, an unexpected reaction product was isolated. The structure of this compound has been determined at room temperature earlier, but acheckCIF run on the deposited data showed aseries of unresolved problems [1] .Comparable molecular set-ups have also been reported earlier in theliterature [2, 3] . Thecompoundisatwofold-protonated dimer formed upon oxidative coupling of the thiol groups in 2-(1H-benzo[d]imidazol-2-yl)benzenethiol. Protonation took place on the nitrogen atomsof the five-membered heterocyclic moiety. Thecompound was isolated as its sulfate salt. The bond length d(S-S) =2.0511(6) Å, as well as both angles ÐC ar -S-S =100.77(6)°and 100.99(5)°, respectively, areingood agreement with corresponding values in comparable compounds whose data has been deposited with the Cambridge Structural Database [4] .The least-squares planes definedbythe aromatic systemsinbothhalfs of themolecule intersect at angles of 50.28(4)°and 44.92(4)°, respectively. The planes defined by the atomsofboth benzimidazole moieties enclose an angle of 65.20(3)°while the corresponding angle for the planes defined by phenylmoieties was found at only 28.86(3)°. In the crystal structure, hydrogen bonds between all NH groups as well as allwater moleculesare present. Fortwo of the NH groups, oneOatomofthe sulfateanion serves as twofoldacceptor while theremaining two NH groups apply the oxygen atom of one water molecule each as acceptor. Thep rotons of the water molecules form hydrogen bonds to other water molecules as well as Oatoms of the sulfate anion. One of the water molecules spans two of the sulfate anion's Oatoms. The descriptor for the hydrogen bonding system in terms of graph-set analysis [5, 6 ] is DDDDDDDDDDDD on the unitary level. In total, the components of the crystal structureare connected to athree-dimensional network. Theclosest intercentroiddistancebetween two p-systemswas found at 3.4592 (9) Åand is apparent between the fivemembered part of abenzimidazole moiety and the six-membered part of its symmetry-generated equivalent. 
